
SpcSimg Humors FOR
oBAD BLOOD

THE LIMg. SULPHUR SPRAY.

Qood Pr.ventlv. for Appla Scab and
Lata Harmful Than Soma.

A.. B. Cord Lay, Entornoloclst. Orwaroa Til a lineal
bleuoa. Corniua,

lbs serious reaulta in tha form oi
"Bordeaux Injury" which often follow
application, of Bordeaux miitara ran-d- r

it almoat imperativ. that aom.

flas la "--

The second fsctor m n for tha
new prosperity may be termed "the dis-

covery of Bui." For years then, had

been a tew scattering da nVlds. hut
It waa only In the middle Va that the

Northwestern pioneer swoke to the dis-

covery that linseed oil "'ore
truly gol.leu hue. Dt only thuu tha

wheat field, but than sny cud rear-

ing quarta California ever saw. And
... 111. smdtes yellow of tha

J?Ure, ?r cffete matters accumulated
in the blood during the winter cause in the
spring such disfiguring and painful troublesas boils, pimples, and other eruptions, also

h. . .' j I"'""IOS!l 01 aPPetite, that tired feeling.
The best medicine to take is Hoods

oioua, and effects permanent cures by giving
healthy functional activity to the stomach
liver, kidneys, bowels and skin..raataba ara Hl y.

..j...;.... " ""Ji tui. soiZo suiay im disuovered which
iaVteuAV 7 TJltlr he.nl ,h. . ..latitat, fo,

dwklll!

Th. moat important part of the human system is the blood. Every mus-
cle, nerve, tissue, bone and sinew is dependent on this vital fluid for nour-
ishment and strength necessary to maintain them in health and enable each
to perform th. different dutiea nature requires. Kven th. heart, the very
" engine " of life, receives its vigor and motive power from theblood. Since
J tt'iii ii '.4'lAfaaU"tiia taia' iiMi huiii it can "very readify be seen how
necessary it is to have it pure and uncontaminated u w would enjoy the
blessing of good health. Bad blood is responsible ! f most of the ailments
of mankind; when from any cause it becomea infected with impurities,
humors or poisons, disease in some form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow
complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc., show that the blood is infected with
unhealthy humors which have changed it from a pure, fresh stream to a
sour, acrid fluid, which forces out its impurities through the pores and
elands of the skin. A very common evidence of bad blood is sores or ulcers.

L2S
which break out oa the flesh, often
from a very iaaignlficaat bruise or
even acateh or abrasion. If the blood
wds pure and healthy the place would
heal at once, but being loaded with
imparities, which are discharged into
the wound, irritation and inflammat-
ion) are set up and th. sore continues.
Bid blood is also responsible for
Anaemia, Boils, Malaria, etc.; the
weak, polluted circulation cannot fur-nib- h

the nouriaament and strength
required tt uUi tbe brAy. and a
general ru condition of health
results. S. S. S. is nature's blood

Eurifier and tonic; made entirely of
clranainr roots and herbs.

It goes down into the circulation and removes every particle of impurity,
humor or poison that may be there, reatores lost vitality, and steadily tones
up the entire system. It adds to the blood the healthful properties it is in
need of, and ia every way assists in the cure of disease. S. S. S. reutrsl-ize- s

any excess of acid in the blood, making it fresh and pure, and perma-
nently cures Kcscma, Acne, Tetter, and all other skin diseases and eruptions.
S. S. S. curea Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sorea and Ulcers, Malaria, and alt
other diseases or disordrs arising from bad blood. Book on the blood and
any medical advice desired free to all who write
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Sm'IlT'.J 'f"D,f J

rrare f the Imiiib,
Rivers waa writing a caustic review of

tha political field.
"Brook..- - ha said, "give Ba a saw

aama for thee chaps that go around tbteouatry presaging all aorta af financial
disasters."

"Cslsmlty". pressgents," suggested
Brooks.

MOWAHD aj. arJ Ci..J.eadlile, Colorado, rlpariiuea prlree: OulJ.HllT.r, ;ud, HIWer,74. : Oofd, 0c; Zlnoor
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SAVE THE CARTON TOPS
m4 Hoapt Wrapper from

"20 Mule Team Borax"
Product i4 Mchugt tk.ra tor

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE
a ! limtriM uuihm af mm erlleles f1eewer riii. asar...rasing oaait soaax 00., eekiead. ou.

ITS FREE
44 SEND FOR IT NOW"

The Bant Fnilt Tree and Barry Plant
Cetaloe In Nankm

J. J. BUTZER
lta Front St., Portland. Oregon

OTEL MOORE
OPEX ALL THE YEAlt
CUTIOP lEiCH SEAIIDI, ORISON

TlIC Dlreetlr aa keaek Ttrlstblac" lb. MMa. Hat aalt kalaa ul
I cliff house iKJTT
I ne Baa tarlara. Kiaetria llrbu. Klra

" plara aaa. ataaa krai. Kla alkt
I OR laltr. Hatra.lt. aa4 .i.00

aar ar. DW Nyaelal rata kf tka wark.
DAN. J. MOORE, rroprtotor

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE fISH BRAND SLICKER

Is the man who
has tried to get
the same service

out of soma
other make

I

Clean Light Durabla
Cuamnteed Waterproof
and Sold tverywhwe

at 300

C. Gee Wo
Th wall knowm iwlUhl

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
Km murl a llf tn1r f
ft w us nrt htrlM anii In thcmA st udy diaoovaravl n1 la gl-
Inn to lh wo rial him VTubJiiis

a fill tWBad.ea.
Na Mrrcury, Pa is on or Drufs Usd Curr
WKtMtrt Otrt.on. or WMhoulth Aid of kmf

II aturnliM In t si arrh, AMhroa, Luttfl.
Hi mat. khanmatlsm. Ntriiaiia. Warvmia ltttlltv.fjtnnia.h. l.tvair. Rldnar 'I mil alcn Loal Maathaoal.
Famala Waaknaa anti All Prlvata lJiataaiM

A SURE CANCER CURE
Juat Received Irem Pek'nf. China Safe, Sara

ana Reliable.
if ton ark Ari.iiT w. ixijtt mxat.u it Lav a arc DiNuKKur.
CONSULTATION I'HRII

Cf rae aaaaoA aall. wrlta foray viptoa blaak and olrea
lar IuclnM 4 rna In aiamra.

Tmo. iiek o 'iiiNMRaiFiilrmr m.
a I I rint at.. Cor. Morrlaoa. ronlaad. Ul

riaaaa ataatls Tkla Papar.
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Quality-a-- -

Mrs. L. Blckford. 0tI11.. N H . ears- -

Laay Law la I win told dat d farm
r wot llraa on dat bill paid hla band

Jlat da aama wbedder dey worked a
not. ao I went an' hired f blm.

Tired TboiineDeu youse played oil
att'k, I reckon?

Lazy Lewie Tep. an' at da and
da mouth I found dat ba never paid
ytcKcsAw yriliJsj' z.i.rr.

Tha man who had aculuturarl tka Vrrm.
tiaa phini waa itaodiog 08 and looking
ai on nanaiwora.

"But what duel it m.anT" I

byatandara.
Tha arulptor aeiftatad.
"I 1 don't know." ha anaararar! Ta.lull your Baadektr."
Aa for tha sphinx. It grinned allgbtly,

but aaid nothing.

Hla Vlaw ( Thaam.
rirat Vlaltor Moat Interesting eoua)

try round about he'ra. Uava you aaaa
tba rulna?

Bacond Vlaltor (wno baa Juat paid
bti bill) Tea) ; I auppoao you mean tba
gueata leaving thla hotel. Detroit
Nawa-Trlbun-

Ariatldea waa lamenting tha ingratitude
af tha people of Athena, ta whose service
be had devoted the best yeara af hla life.

"Still," he said. "I want It distinctly
understood that I am not going ta make
a noise like an unappreciated philanthrop
ist."

Picking op ana of the eurrent main-
lines he looked It ever to see whether or
not Tom Law son waa atill throwing fita.

A Dark Seeret.
The ihadea of nik'bt were falling fast
Tba pride of tha household waa en-

tertaining young man in the front
parlor.

"Nettle," railed the fair ona'a fathet
from the library, "aren't you going ta
light the gaa In there T"

"la a minute, papa," replied the deal
girl. "George and I were Just apeaklni
uf er strlklDg a match. "

Maklaist lltattt,
"Republics," aald tba disappointed

statesman, "are ungrateful."
"Well," answered Farmer Corntoasel,

"It's so hard to tell a patriot from an
office-seeke- r that I don't blame a re-

public for gettln' kind o' auxplcloiu."
Washington Star.

We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparllla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows It.too. Askhlmaboutit.

Tae raaal look wall aftar tha etfieitfon of
your Mvar and bttwala. t'alaaa thara la dally
actlan of tha nowala. poUonoua produeta are
ahanrhad, raualns haadaeha. blllouanaaa, naa-aaa- .

djaacnaia, and thna pravantlna tba
frnm doln. IU naat work. Arar'a

I'llla ara IWar nllla Art sanlly all vegalabla.
Tka doaa la aaly one piu at badtlma.

by 3.0. Avar Co.. Lawall, Maaa
ftiH aaanuiaatarara aiL4 J HAIR VrftOI.vers CHEKRV

AOI R CLIfE.
PfcCTOlAL.

VsPurity

Dough!

meant bo found of reducing this injury,

For the past two or three years I have
observed, altar winter .praying apple
and peai tree, with lime-sulph- solu-
tions, for Ban Jo. scale, that the fruit
npon th. sprayed trees waa less "scab-
by" than that upon unspraytd tieet.
Upon two differentoccaaions this winter
application was delayed until the blos-
som, were a boat to open and while th.
spray, which waa applied at th. fall
strength, did considerable injury at th.
time, its decidedly beneficial effect
were noticeabla when th. fruit was
gathered. However the generally good
reulta which follow winter applica-
tion, ot lime-sulph- sr. now well
known and tbi. part of the work re-
quires no further comment.

eriueiee, ihrse ooeervstion. sug-
gested to me the probability that lime-iu!li- ur

solution might be used a. a
substitute for Bordeaux mixture for
summer spplication. and during the
past year I have so uaed it upon vari-
ous plant for variona purposes.

It i. not proposed at this time to go
at all into detail regarding these ex-

periments I wish only to call atten-
tion to aoma of tb. result, obtained
which .bow conclusively that lioie-ulph-

solutions may be nsed a a
summer spray without injury to foliage
and also point strongly to th. probabil-
ity that by it. as. apple scab may be
effectually controlled without danger of
spray Injury to th frnit.

Sufficient work ha. not been don. to
justify th. statement that llme-solph-

i. eqnal to Bordeaux as a preventive of
tbi. diseass bat the results of tb. lingl
season 'a work point so strongly to this
conclusion that I feel justified in call-
ing attention to them, that growers
who hav .offered lo from Bordeaux
injury, and others who ara interested,
may make comparative teat, of th. two
.pray. tb. coming season.

In carrying out th. work th. past
season it became necessary first of sll
to determine how strong a solution
could be need without injury to th.
foliage. This, again, made it necessary
to adopt some method of "standardis-
ing" th. spray. After considerable
work w. adopted what may be termed
the "stock solution" method of prepar-
ing tbe .pray and adopted as a stand-
ard for th. work a "stock solution"
having a ipecitio gravity of 1.27. (For
determining tbe specific gravity of tb.
solution while at work in the field we
hav. found the speciflo gravity hydro-
meter a very convenient instrument.
It is cheap, simple and convenient,
and we would recommend every grower
who expect, to use lime-sulphu- r aa
summer spray to obtain one.)

Thia solution, similar to the Rex.
Niagara and rhoenix lime-sulph-

sprays npon the market, any of wbloh
would undoubtedly do aa well, is of a
dear, dark amber color, is without sed-

iment, and aa stated above had a spe-
ciflo gravity of 1.27. Analysis snowed
that each gallon contained in solution
2. 38 pounds of sulphur.

During the season of 1907 these
"stock solutions" of lime-sulph- ware
used variously diluted npon tbe apple,
pear, peach, plum, prune, quince,
cherry, grape, potatoes and celery.

The results obtained indicated that
lime-sulph- sprays produced by di-

luting 1 gallon of the stock solution
with IS gallons of water may he safely
nsed npon all of th. above-name- d

plants, with the exception of the peach,
unlers it may be early In tbe spring,
when very slight injury was produced.
For use npon the peach each gallon of

solution should be diluted with at least
20 gallons of water.

For the experiments with sppl.
a block of 400 Yellow Newtown tree.
wer. selected, became this variety is
particularly susceptible to this disease
and because this block waa known to
be badly infested.

Th. entir. orchard was sprayed with
lime-sulphu- r for San Jos. seal, lata
in February. The orchard was then
divided into two plsts. On. plat waa
sprayed with Bordeaux mixture on
Apirl CO, May 8 and May 17. Th.
other plat was sprayed on th. aama
dates with lime sulphur eolation di
luted Unsprsyed trees wer. left
a checks in each plat.

At picking time tbe fruit was care-

fully gathered, examined and separated
Into three grade to show per cent of

fruit absolutely free from scab, slightly
scabby and badly scabbed. It was
then regraded to show per cent of fruit
injured by spray.

The summing of results Is shown
graphically In the following table.
Column marked A show per cent of

fruit free from scab; B, that showing
only small scab .pots; C, that badly
scabbed and unmarketable; D shows
spray Injury.

A B U U
Unsprsyed ....19.9 28.7 61.3 C

Bordeaux 49.1 35.4 16.5 81.9
Lime-sulphu- r. .79.3 15.3 6.3 0

It must be remembered in Interpret
ing these results that they represent
only oo. season's work oo one vsriety.

l.emaa Pie.
On cup of sugar, two tsbleapoon- -

fills of corn starch and a cup of boiling

water, butter half the else of an egg.

the grated rind and Juice of a lemon;
ctM.k together till clear, and when cold

add the yolk of an egg. Line the plate
with paste and bake; then fill, putting
on thewhlte of an egg with a little
sugar for Icing; then put la the ovea

snd brown.
When Ironing colored clothe, see to

It thst tbe Irons are not too hot Ex-

cessive beat will fsde the clothes. Iron
on Ui wrong side.

Pile two cupfuls peaches. Batter a

bsklng dish and lay In It a Isyer of tb.
peachea, sprinkling with elnaamon snd
sugar and dotting with bits of battes,
riacsj over Oils a layer of brad or esse
crumbs. Then alternate peaches and

crumbs until the dish la s

full, having crumbs on top. Add no

water, but covet closely and steam
three-quart- of an boar In a moder-

ate oven. Then remov the cover and

brown. &err wlLh create o m seal

b Bars a Poa Oae.
A good sheep barn a a iMor one.

Thla nmy aeeiu to be alwurd, but tha
fucU Mipiwrt euch a atateuient There
la tio qut-atlo- but that many flocka ure
rendered unhealthy and therefore le,
protlui'tlva by reuam of too cloae
bousing. la few etvtlons do sheep need
more than a windbreak and rain abed.
Some of our beat ahiphenla have kept
thtlr florkt for decadea with only such
ahetla aa would prevent the flock being
exported to direct winds, rain and snow-
storms.

The cut shows the type of sheep
barn found on the farm of a success-
ful shepherd, which might be copied
with success. In this Instance the
sheep are kept upon forage crops grown
In four adjacent lota. The flock may
iM turned Into any lot at pleasure.

It Is well to have this building
equipped with a large ventilating win-

dow In the end near the gnble or two
small windows such ss shown In the
sketch. These, however, should be

8OIIJ50 SHIXP rOI.D.

equipped with sash that may be
closed in severe weather.

Many farma where sheep .re kept
are equipped with a barn cellar In
which the flock baa been kept with
varying success. The barn cellar Is
an excellent place for sheep If rightly
srrsnged. There should be plenty of
openings to the south, allowing sun to
reach all parts of the stable so as to
keep It thoroughly dry. Thorough
drainage la essential.

There must be ventilation at the
rear of the stable. A bad practice Is to
keep the sheep In stables on stable
manure, says Farm and Home. The
fermenting manure destroys the color
snd texture of wool. A hint which has
been worth many dollars to me Is to
use only long straw, hay or weeds for
bedding sheep. If short straw or saw-
dust is used It gets Into the fleece and
Is an everlasting nuisance.

Profitable Cattle Keedlanr.
The Missouri Kxjierlment Station at

Columbia has Itemed a very elaborate
and hnndsomely Illustrated bulletin on
the most successful methods of fatten-
ing cattle, by Iean II. J. Watera.

Thla bulletin summarizes the expe-
rience and conclusions of about 1.000
of the most exsrlenced and successful
cnttle feeders of Missouri, Illinois and
Iowa, and contains also a summary of
the results of a large number of tests
with different kinds of feed, different
ages of cattle, etc., conducted by the
Exerlment Station of Columbia.

It considers such practical questions
as the most profitable age to fntten cnt-

tle, the proir weight, the best season
of the year, the best method of pre-
paring feed, the best of shelter, the
market demands, the best sort of
roughness, etc. It Is Illustrated with
cuts of the different types of beef
cattle. Including excellent Illustrations
of the fat steer herd exhibited by the
college this season at the Interstate
Fair, Kansas City, the Missouri State
Fair, Sedalla, the Amerlnfri Itoyal,
Kansas City, and tbe International
Live Stock Exposition, Chicago. These
steers won nine championship prizes,
seventeen first prizes, sixteen second
prizes, seven third prizes and two
fourth prizes. Kvery steer won at
every show excepting one steer lu one
show.

Root far Farm Aalanala.
If roots sre stored In a pit In the

field a high, dry phi re should be
chosen. If the ground Is clayey the
roots should lie plaivd on top of the
ground. If It Is gravelly ami drainage
Is good a shallow pit about 5 feet wide
and of neivssary length may be shov-
eled out. The roots should be carefully
placed In a gable shned pile shout 8
feet wide and as long as convenient. A
thin layer of straw should then be
laid over the pile and this covered with
six or eight Inches of earth. Another
and thicker layer of straw and a final
layer of earth will complete the work.
Ventilators should be placed at Inter-
vals of ten or fifteen feet, which should
be closed when sweating has censed.
The pit should not be opened on warm
days In winter. A ditch for drainage
should lie cut around the pit. Hoots
stored In this way do not keep as well
as when stored In a good cellar; there-
fore, they should be fed out as early ss
possible. New York Cornell Experi-
ment Station.

Apple Tree (anlrr,
Treatment recommended for canker

of apple trees by one of the exTl-men- t

stations la to paint the affected
trunk with a combination of one pint
whale oil soap, three pints slacked
lime and four gallons of water; thicken
to right consistency with wood nslies r
with Bordeaux mixture, thickening
with Ume until like whitewash.

I aliUatlna of Oats.
At Cornell Cnlverslty oats were sown

broadcast, In the usual manner, the
yield 1st a.Te being 37 bushels. On
anothev plot the oats were drilled In,
15 Inc'.les apart, the hnndwheel hoe be-
ing used to work between the rows.
This may appear to some as giving a
large, share of labor In that manner,
but the yield on the drilled and worked
plot was (11 bushels per sere, the meth-
od hf worthy of sttentlon. A msn with

wheel hoe can go over a large piece
of ground is a day. and It la poaarble
Uat tU uettioO vlU (??.

rlnifluir of the flax bells have m limed a

truly won.lerful sensation. The round

serd pods, smaller than , which

contain the seed, give a filt metallic
sound which as one drives or walks
through S field, setting thousands la
motion, seems like myriads of Inanltesl-ma- l

belle tinkling ao faintly ai to be

all but Inaudible. Nor la the mere
alght of a flax field In the mellow Au-

gust soon to be forgotten. Imagine a
loo-acr- e field. Oiled with flowers of a
blue more delicate than vloleta And
of lta profitable character one Illustra-

tion will aufflce. In June. lien). Ole
Jannsen bought 1W acres In the heart
of the great flax belt for $10 an acre
on the crop psvment plan. Ole "broke
up" that fall and the next spring 135

acres and planted It in In round
numbers, be thrahed In the fall eigh-

teen and one-hal- f bushels to the acre;
sold It for a bushel, total,
$3,500; a little more than twice enough
to pay for bis land out of hla flrnt crop.
Not only was the flax Immensely profi-

table Itself, but It removed from the
country the stigma, "one-cro-p country."

World Today.

Barled tee.
The Department of Agriculture ba.

undertaken a series of experiments In-

tended to answer,, If possible, tbe old
question, "How long can aeeds remain
burled In tbe soil and atlll retain their
power of germination?"

Many extraordinary atorlea have
been told of the prolongation of tbe vi-

tality of aeeds during many years, and
even centuries, but very few actual ex-

periments have hitherto been made.
Dr. Beat has reported that be has

found seeds that responded to germina-
tion tests after having been burled
twenty yeara. Tbe seeds burled by the
exports of the Agricultural Department
at tbe Arlington farm Inst year were
packed with dry clay In porous clay
pots, covered with sascera and placed
at various depths fifun 0 Inches to
3V4 feet There are B2 complete sets,
In 3,5H4 pots, representing 100 spe-
cies, 84 genera and 34 families. Tests
sre to be made at the end of one, two,
three, five, seven, ten, fifteen, twenty,
twenty-five- , Uilrty, forty and fifty
years.

Hive Frame Spacers.
The arrangement here shown. If

properly adjusted, la excellent; but,
says the Oleanlngs In Bee Culture. In

the first place It Is difficult to bend the
nails, and. In the second place, It

nr.NT NAILS 15 FRAUE.

would be more difficult still to bend
them all with exactly the same curve,
for it would be Important to have the
bee spaces alike. In the third place,
one would have to bore a hole In order
to drive them Into the frame for the
reason that the hammer head would
strike one side of the line of penetra
tlon of the woisl, bending the nail
over. Taking It all In all. the ordinary
staple Is much easier to Insert and
far cheaper.

I.oeatloa ot llerhlvea.
Beehives should never tie faced to

ward the north. In a northern laj:
tudo a northern exposure In winter Is

almost sure to cause the loss of the
colony, by the rigorous north winds
blowing lu at the entrance, and the
confinement of the bee, caused by the
entrances being shaded on mild, sunny
days when the bees In the hives fac-
ing southward fly freely.

Klae and Caparltr Isferna.
In digging a round cistern, h feet In

diameter and 17 fft deep, will hold 22
barrels of am gnllotis. If lo f,t In

diameter and 11 feet deep. It will hold
IN id barrels.

Farm o"e.
Do not have the ship pens too

warm. The natural com or me sheep
makes It able to endure severe weath
er.

If the members of the poultry flock
which seldom or never lay could lie
weisled out, the feed bills would lie
less and the egg profits more.

Change the hog pasture often. Have
a smnll house mini o" -- "is so u Cau

le dragged around to s new pasture
ss deslretl. it nogs - ieu i(m 0

one plai-- the grass Is killed out
tine poultry raiser n.vs he feeds

ronpy chickens winr ,niu Uat
been well soaked In kerosene, and
bathes the swollen nenos nil(j e)n
with a mixture of ejii"I parts of kero
sene and lard.

In the highly fertilised gmjen the
aim Is to keep crops coming ,
rapid succession i i ". so
as to have one variety ready to take
the place of the crop wh:,-;- int
matured and harvest.d.

Better comentrale y"'ir efT,,rfa on a
smaller acreage of bind nn l get from
the laud all It enn g:ve y., tnnn , ,
spread out your energies ,,ver a big
acreage and get only an average yield.

In telling the conditlor., necessary
for the production of tl butter one
maker who has ni.l It a f9 ituiIy
says you must back of the handling
of the milk and cream v,ns!,,ir Brjt
the quality of the cow and next the
quality of the feed y-'- re putting D

her. Mold or any other linpuritiea In
the food la certain to sOt the flavor
oi tha butt

Your t. g. la mf ealaloa. Is aa good a
adWIae as caa be has; II suns' T cannot ba

lanerevae usee as s reaaedy la rarity and aorlch
Iha Meed aad Is lavi.orals and ton. us tha
STstsa. This sprta. mf blood waa bad sad I
was rua sawa la haaltk, snd kaiin. aaaa reuf
madicina hiably sdvartiaad I comma acad Its una.
Today mf Wood Is la Saa caaditwa sad any

fanaral health la of lbs bast. Ant Sllinf noal-ti-

as Braeus for a larfe coecars hare, and
II I was sad la feed pbrattal aonditloo II would

ba ImnoaaHa lor dm to Ul tha place. Tout
S- S- S. bean af .'eal
eat baailats ta five it aba aradH it eaaarToa.

VS. F. VANDYKE.

SIS riftb Street, Bea'er FsHs, Paaa.

.a a ajssi peiUi pu mo aiii
esjt pemds Moon .) no uJ q -

IdoseJ A)Js eii isti, spus q uq Aaa

U4a ee, jaqa jaaa, oj naa ju i.uup .,
BjpiS.O sq pales U1D1 Silsd biojJ

Isa aw e sa jo soi' op lq.vM
spqas Sd pus )no un

jlaimee si seqjsj inoA 'ojoqjjiuiui
sjje pemS3xe (Ijsvq 'npiiq.)

eaey "A SihKhj
Mothers will Sad Mrs. Wlnslnw's Bnnthlaa

Syrup lbs baetramedv to uaa lot tueir cuUdraj
lurlag the leethlu. period.

laaatlafaaterr.
Homer I have been acourlng Ui.

city for . good cook.
Knox You couldn't hav don. II

thoroughly.
Homer Why not?
Knox Tbe city seems to be ss dirt

is ever.

St. Vttne Ttance and all ftammi ee

) pffrmaiientiy ny ir. nime-- ortns
-- rv. Hcaur.r. Hena ror r n p. It si trial ltin. and

traausa. tr. H. 1L k,llae, Ld., Ml A.rcb L, l'UUa..l .

Aa Avrfal Rials.
Oyer I besr your friend Matchers)

Is married sgaln.
Myer Yes. This is bis fifth wife.
(Iyer Well, ss a friend, you should

advise blm to be careful.
Myer Careful?
(iyer Yea. Pome day he'll carry a

woman who will live to become a
widow.

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of Is a
vast fund of Information as to tha
beat methods of promoting health and
happiness and right living and know
ledge of the world's best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable clalma truthfully presented
and which have attained to world- -

Ids acceptance through the approval
of tha Well Informed of the. World- -

not of ,ndIv,duB onlVi but of ,
many who hav. the happy faculfj ot
selecting and obtaining the best tha
world affords.

One of the products of that class.
of known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and
commended by the Well Informed of
the World as a valuable an. I wholn-som- e

family laxative la the well known
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. To
get Its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine, manufactured by fhs
California Fig Syrup Co.. only, and
for sale by all leading druggists.

CASTORS
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

of

s m a.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

era
Wat MtrrMt . fwM rrv.

Saaaplea Tfcla.e.
Faflemee Did yoa ever atteat a

soklag school?
Patrice Oh. ye ; I'v ksd thst kind

af dyspepsia, toe I Toaksr. Statea-saa- a.

If eeeseartlr.
Dyers Reems to me fur. sr. priced

excessively high.
Bhoplelgh Tea. tbe far trsds Is

a good deal of a akin game.
Kansas City Times.

Skene late Year She
Allen's Foot Kaae. It eurae painful, swollen,
marling , twaatlne faat. Makra new ahooa eaay.

iuld by all Pruf slau and Shoe ritnree, Imn'tirreptanraiibaiTtuie. riamuleFRKK. Addreaa
A. . Olmsted, La Hoy, M. Y.

Bsldwia Tha doctors ssy ther sr
more than fifty kinds of hesdacha. De
you believe it T

Ilambo I knew it. I'e frequently
had all of 'ess ia eoe morning. Chicago
Tribune.

There Is more Catarrh In thlaaaetlon of the
eouotry than all outer d nafa put together,
and until tba laat law veara waa auppoaed to ba
Incurable. For a great many yrara doctors
Itronount'ad It a local dlitaae end prearrlbed

snd by constantly faillna; to
cure wltb lnrai treatment, pronounced it In-

curable. Science baa proven catarrb to bee
constitutional diaeaaa end therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall'sCaiarrh t ure,
manufactured by F. J. t'hanav A t o.. Toledo.
Obio, Is the only constitutional oiire on the
market. It is taken Internally in doaes from 10
drops to s teeaptkontul. It acts directly on the
blood end mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer ona hundred dollars for any raae It
tana to cure, aena lor circulars ana tesii'
Donlela.
Addreaa: T. J. OREVF.Y A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Mold by tlruaai.ta, "V.
lake Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Tha Msisrs Way.
"Fifth grade next esr, Johnny T"

"Tea, sir."
"Ah, you'll be In fractions or deci-

mals then, no doubt?"
"No, sir; I'll be In besdwork and

perforated squares." Pittsburg Post

Always Talklaar.
"My wife tell me everything ah.

does." said the benedict, proudly.
-- She la like an open book."

"I wish mine wss Mk. an oisn
...k ....

L, SUA, ! g utr4 ttsw m iiiww eavi es aa nuu
tb chin whisker.

riou dot"
"Yea; If she was Ilk. sa open book

perhaps I would be able to abut her
op.'

Oa tha Tea Party Lias.
Suddenly tbe alsrm clock want off.
The sleeper, bslf swaks, listened.
"It's only eoe ring," be said. "Ours Is

foar rings."
Whereupon he went te sleep sgsin snd

missed bis trsln.

CAsroii
SJ

ALCOHOL 3 PEK CliNT?
AVf $f lablf IVrpsnf Ion ErAi

similar tteranfliiila
ling Hie Siofltaclis aMBowvJs of

Promnlrs DiewflonLVr tfJ
nrssara41VsjrnntAlntnriftaT

Opiimi.Morphme narttutral
INOT NARCOTIC.

JmrnHtimtf
Si air las?

fraZ&e
snkV- -

!!0
A nerfrrt iVrnedv for rrrmflm

Hon . "imir Stnfrvrh.Dlarrhro
VormifoTi,ulsrons.rrvrrnyi

ncss and Lo ss OF SLtiR

flC Surest Slgnawt ot

2e SEW YORK.

mm
J ranleed uruWil-lr-W;

Kxad Copy ' Wrapper.

The Power

BAKIR3G
POWDER

Behind the

25 Ounces

j A real power that
the dough with absolute certainty.
No failures. A cake made with
K C cannot fall

We Insist upon
money if a trial

'UtSMAMf1 vince

for 23 Cents

raises and sustains

refunding your
does not con

you.

w

1 t saw r ean

rrw--- ViT'"
anva X? S

UUW a

nSrntet: worn tvii 9 VCl 3
MiMiia or tmi raatiLT, u v . j w

a afatria savi. eoat. Maai a eMitoattrl.

. Mf
VJ-Wr- -,

ljy r,.mmVlJ. MavM rAxer ef
' - a. ar A m m m mwmmm J

mStrn Ae raw arwWaf favafau
W. L Oosgdi $4 ind 15 Bit Idn Um CM-- at Be

aailaaallU"


